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Press Release 

Delegations from Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah Sudan carried out Eid Greetings’ Visits 
to Political and Media Figures and to Political Parties 

(Translated) 
Delegations from Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah of Sudan carried out Eid greetings’ visits to scholars, 

political and media figures and some parties; as follows: 
First: On 2nd Shawwal 1439 AH corresponding to 16/6/2018, a delegation headed by Ustaath 

Nasser Ridha- Head of the Central Communication Committee of Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah of Sudan 
accompanied by Ustaath Abdullah Hussein and Ustaath Abdul Qadir Abdul Rahman, both are 
members of the Central Communications Committee. They visited Dr. Ali Al-Haj, the secretary 
general of the Popular Congress party in his house to congratulate him on the occasion of Eid in 
response to an invitation presented to the party. With Dr. Al-Haj was Ustaath Al-Ameen Abdel Raziq 
the political secretary of the party and some leaders of the Popular Congress party and some 
leaders of other political parties. 

Second: On 5 Shawwal, 1439AH corresponding to 19/6/2018, a delegation from Hizb ut Tahrir / 
Wilayah of Sudan headed by Ustaath Nasser Ridha, Head of the Central Communications 
Committee of Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah of Sudan accompanied by Ustaath Ibrahim Othman (Abu 
Khalil), the Official Spokesman of Hizb ut Tahrir in Wilayah of Sudan, and Ustaath Abdullah Hussein 
and Ustaath Abdul Qadir Abdul Rahman, both are members of the Central Communications 
Committee, have visited Ustatah Abdul Rasul Al-Nur, leader of the National Ummah Party and the 
former Greater Kordofan Governor, who expressed his pleasure and welcome to the visit and said, 
"by Allah, you honored us with this visit ... May Allah bless you." Then the same delegation went to 
the house of Ustaath Muhammad Abdullah Al-Ghabshawi - member of the Association of Sudanese 
Scholars and the Islamic leader who held the pro-party positions, he welcomed with great warmth 
the party and wished the party the progress and to achieve its goal in establishing the Khilafah 
Rashida (rightly guided Caliphate) on the method of Prophethood. The delegation went to 
participate in the Eid greetings’ session organized by the Muslim Brotherhood, who invited the party 
to attend this greetings’ session. The official spokesman of the party (Abu Khalil) was given the 
opportunity to speak; in his speech he expressed his thanks and appreciation for the invitation and 
giving him an opportunity to speak. The spokesman hoped that the next Eid would return and the 
Ummah have united under the Khilafah Rashida on the method of Prophethood; the promise of 
Allah (swt) and glad-tidings of his Messenger (saw). 

The delegation was received by the general observer of the Muslim Brotherhood Dr. Awad al-
Hassan and the former observer, writer Youssef Nur Ad-Dayem, and Ustaath Hassan Abdul Hamid 
- the political secretary and a number of scholars and leaders of the political forces. 

Third: A delegation headed by Ustaath Nasser Ridha, Head of the Central Communications 
Committee of Hizb ut Tahrir/Wilayah of Sudan, on 6 Shawwal 1439H corresponding to 20/6/2018 
accompanied by Brothers Hatem Jafar, Sulaiman Ad-Dasis, both are members of the Wilayah 
Committee, and Ustaath Abdullah Hussein, member of the Central Communications Committee, 
had visited the house of Ustaath Muhammad Mabrouk, the journalist and media writer and a 
supporter of Hizb ut Tahrir, for the purpose of Eid greetings and checking up on his health after 
having suffered a traffic accident, and they asked Allah for his full recovery. 

Ibrahim Othman (Abu Khalil) 
Official Spokesman of Hizb ut Tahrir in Wilayah Sudan 
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